
HOW TO TYPE VIETNAMESE with UNIKEY 
 
 
2 ways to use: 

 

First: UniKey Portable – Don’t need to install anything. You can just run and use right away. 

 

32 bit: http://unikey.vn/download/201606/unikey42RC4-140823-win32.zip 

64 bit: http://unikey.vn/download/201606/unikey42RC4-140823-win64.zip 

 

Second: Download and install in your computer. 

 

32 bit: http://unikey.vn/download/201606/UniKey-4.2RC4-140823-Setup_x32.exe 

64 bit: http://unikey.vn/download/201606/UniKey-4.2RC4-140823-Setup_x64.exe 

 

Setup 
 
1.  When you start up Unikey, you see the following dialogue: 
 

 
 
If you want to set this view in English version, you click on Mở rộng – uncheck the 

Vietnamese interface. It will be shown as English 

 

Before: 

 
 



 

After: 

 
 

- For "Character Set”: ALWAYS to select Unicode 
 

- The "Input method" is what keystrokes will form a character like "ư". You can choose either 

TELEX or VNI. Most common people will use TELEX because they can handle it easily with 

the letters instead of using both letters and numbers. 
 

- Keep the remaining “settings” the same as set up.  
 

- Finally, there's "Auto-run UniKey at boot time". If you use in your laptop, you can leave it 

there. Otherwise, uncheck it. 
 

2.  Then click on "Close". The program will now sit on the taskbar. If you don’t see it, please 

click on show all hidden items.  
 

 
 
The icon should be shown as “V”. That means that it is set up to enter Vietnamese. But if you 

want to write in English, just click on the "V" and you will see an "E" instead. 

 

 3. To turn off the program altogether: right-click on the letter, and on the resulting menu, click 

"exit". 

 



 
 
 
Input Methods 

 

The following table gives the combinations for all the Vietnamese characters in lower case. If you 

want upper case, then use upper case letters instead. For example, "DD" in TELEX will create 

"Đ", and so on. Here are the tables: 
 

Desired letter TELEX VNI 

â Type "aa" Type "a6" 

ă Type "aw" Type "a8" 

đ Type "dd" Type "d9" 

ê Type "ee" Type "e6" 

ô Type "oo" Type "o6" 

ơ Type "ow" Type "o7" 

ư Type "w" or "uw" Type "u7" 

Add a "dấu Sắc" Type a "s" Type "1" 

Add a "dấu Huyền" Type a "f" Type "2" 

Add a "dấu Hỏi" Type a "r" Type "3" 

Add a "dấu Ngã" Type a "x" Type "4" 



 
Add a "dấu Nặng" Type a "j" Type "5" 

Remove tone Type a "z" Type "0" 

 
 

To understand this, here are some examples: 
 

To Type TELEX VNI 

Thiện Tâm Type "Thieenj Taam" "Thie65n Ta6m" 

Tiếng Việt Type "Tieesng Vieejt" Type "Tie61ng Vie65t" 

 


